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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHIS
Si delights on What Some Peo pie Think t.he World is Doing

ýTARIO farmers have a just cause of comn-
Plaint. Since St. Swithin's Day, July 15th,
there lias been a rainy season. The good,
pious folki wbo look after the changes in the

2 Prayer-book are to blame, and St. Swithin
t. There is a prayer for rain. But did any
ce the days of Noali's Arli, ever hear of a
)eing offered tostop tlie main?

-IODISTS are usually up -to the minute in
.ethods. The new liymnbook now being comn-
led for the Methodist Church in Canada con-
B first hytin on record asking for the protec-
'Ir-men. We do not know the hytin nor the
the writer. But if Kipling is the author, we

~will have some reference to the carburetter.

EýNBURG is said to have learned his strategy
Yfl Loutao, a Chinese war expert wlio wrote
>00k about war 3,000 years ago. The abvious
e is that as soon as Russia gets Hindenburg's
s1lashed to flindereens,,she ought to lay a
lclude China ln the new Russian Empire.

RS. Bryan and Edison endorse the, P. P.
)veinent. We have one in Canada, but not
at klnd. Mr. Bryan thinlis the United States
lot go to war and that American citizens
e5 careful about traveling on any boats not
'nded byr the Kaiser. He preaches peace.
On ls an exact echo of Mr. Bryafl on these
.ts, but lie puts the loud pedal on prosperity.
id Prosperity, no matter wliat tliey cost, are
ýiPles represented by Americai's greatest fu-
rid the United States' moat dazzling public'
Orn the wliole, the Canadian P. P. movemeut
,ter than the Axuerican.

IZEAL faces a deflcit for next civie year of
Ywiiere between one and three million dol-
s. Toronto, the second greatest city ln Can-
have a deficit about as large, if flot larger.
debts of these two inetropolises now aggre-

lie dimensions of a good-slzed national debt.
botb cities are golng down and taxes going

chief business of Montreal and Toronto
I las been to let tlie real estate experts

3w big and therefore liow costly the city
e. But the subdiionist lias neyer been
11oW liow millions of annuai deficit can be
as gcod business, uer liow taxes gaing up-

5 golng down caa 'be consiered as sound50 0nony.

IYoung mien belollging to a certain canoe
and a well-kuowu college have spent their

fiaYS mince the end of May paddliag, playlug
dl ~wearng white ducks. Tliree other young
e saine canoe club have spent the saine time
'Iepng out of ýdoors and weariag kliaki.
re about a year f rom now the three white-
n1g Ilion may be at the station to weleome
Sthree Young mien ln khaki. Dialogue:

ýe Youi back, boys. Been reading about yen
e8papers. You're all riglit. Canada's prend

8111ks! Are you--quite well?"

8sliould be caret ul to pick Christian
es for boys that saund well ln a titis. Our
18te of Milla lias been knlghted. He wlU
9,lled Sir Sanmuel. In the whole-category of
iflaes in Canada is there a worse-seundtag

Il Samluel te be ýprefixod by Sir? If se, it~

must be Ebenezer. It is stated on good autliori-ty
that the Minister was christened Sam with no refer-
ence to Samuel. Which only makes it worse.

C ANRS are worse in war than in polities.
Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, acting Minis ter of

Militia, was credited last week with having said,
ln a speech at Vancouver, that 15,000 Canadians woula
be sent to the Dardanelles. That was the day after
the Royal Edward transport was torpedoed with a
losýs of 900 British troops. Mr. Casgrain proves that
lie made no sucli statement. The reporter misquoted

EVERY MAN TO HIS TRADE.

This Australlan la getting a fine art shave fremn a
Turklsh prisener who used to be a hair-dresser In

Constantinlople.

hlm, and in so doing added te the anxieties of thon-
sandso f people ia Canada. A similar lnaccuracy ia
polities wouid have cost that reporter bis job.

T HE Blsliop of Huron writes to a Toroato editor
to say that there are 2,500,000 Teutonle vo-
servists la the United States whe have neyer

been aaturalized and who report regularly to t e
Kaiser; and that vast quantities of munitions baye
been bouglit by the Germnan governinent and secretly

stored away in the United States in case of need.
Bisliop Williams is an authority on a number of
publie questions outside the pulpit, but wýhen he
quotes George Moore on the German-American situa-
tion, It îs'time to suspect a bogey.

AN unconfirmed rumour says that Japan has been
asked to send troaps to Russia; when, accord-
ing to ta welI-known Canadian expert on Russia,

the trans-Siberian railway is lined far into the ln-
terior with war camps, 50,000 men to a camp,
thoroughly drilled, who have neyer even had rifles.

ARECENT intixnate description of Gen. Joffre byAan American writer says that bis head isfr
too bigUhs oy p h present i

looks as if Joffre's head might yet be too big for
the German armies. It is sald that when Hindenburg
was asked what general lie would like to have with
him in taklng Warsaw, lie replîed-"Joffre."

C ONSTANTINOPLE la sald to be liglited with coal-
cil, owing to a shortage of coal at the Dolda-
,botche gas works. Iu case coal-ol should be-

came scarce at the Ottoman Capital, the Turks xnay
decide to -open the Dardanelles with no further re-
sistance, to let Standard 011 in with its tanks.

SIR IAN HIAMILTON is credited by cablq wlthSsaying that before October 1 the Dardanelles
w111 be in possession of the Allied forces. That

statement should. be of some comfort to Hon. Winston
Ohurchili, .who, In a speech about two rnonths ago,
sald the Allies in that part of the world were withla
a few miles of one of the greatest victories of the
war. Uufortunately, distances Ia soies areas of this
war are flot computed in miles, but ln yards.

THE greatest book in the world is said to be theT new English dictionary, whlch. contains 300,000
words, and kept the editor 37 years at bis task

till the day of bis death a couple of ycars ago. Many
Eungllsli-speaking people may wonder what is the use
of the other 299,000 words. The only explanation Is
that inost of them Inay be needed to write the story
of the decline and fail of the German Empire.

SINCE Mr. Andrew Kelly, president of the WesternSCanada Flour Mille, estimated -the western
wlieat crop as nearly 300,000,000 bushels, the

grain elevators bave been asking the box cars ou
the railways-"What are you going to do about lt?"

TRE German Chiancellor la maid to have saved bisT job with the Kaiser by maklng a ,feroclous attack
on England Ia lis recent speech te the Reich-

stag. It is flot stated that lie quoted the Hymn of
Hate, whioi lie lias probably flot lad tîme to leara.
And as the author of that liymn lias expressed hie
regrets that it was ever put ln the hands. cf chldren,
the Chiancellor -May not be permitted toi see a copy.

Our, New Serial
Robert Machray, the novellat and author of

the new serlal story beglnnlng in this Issue, was
the first medallist of the University of Mani-
toba and afterwards lecturer ln Englsh litera-
ture in that institution.
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